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The Gay  
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

THKRE’L.1' b e  t w o  big events 
town Friday (tomnrrow) night, 

jt at Cisco Junior College, 
ĵey'll be holding the very first 

Ipublii program in the new mam 
Lilding auditorium as the CJC 
jiusic Department presents the 

Capp*‘lla Choir of North Texas 
College in u eoneert at 8 

m Mr. Jack Chambliss, head 
. the music department, rep<irts 
iatv'iu can expect a program of 
jtsunding mustc.
They're gradually moving into 

the new CJC main building. Un- 
(erstand a big formal opening is 
panned when they hold annual 
g,.noh Day in a month or two. 
Well give you all the dupe very 
gun.

the OTHF.K luc; event will 
h the crowning of King laibo and 
his queen at the community gym. 
The king has been el»*ettd, but 
is„b<xi> knows his identity yet.

The CHS CIVICS class (the one  
thit.' going to Austin next week) 
stigid the clei tion. It was just 
jiif the Democrats, or maybe the 
Rt publicans, hold elections, with 
nambcied ballots ami cverythnig. 
In 1 ther words, they cast thiir 
billots just like they'll do when 
tn<> IV 111 years old and voting 
titizen."* I'f the community. i

Understand a committee will 
cunt the ballots late Friday and | 
»nnounce the results at the big , 
tttemony. '

f  i:l.f;STIAL CITY—Minneapolis, Minn., took on the appearance of a city in the sky when iu skyline was mistily obscured by 
clouds rising from its street Heated air from buildings and auto exhausts turned into miniature, man-made clouds which hov
ered over the city when the temperature dropped to 20-below. It caused this unusual sight for the residents to marvel a t

THE CISCO Presbyterian, the 
bulletin printer! by the Im-al Pres- 
b'terian church as a means of 
railing the attention of the mem
bership to news and announce- 
•-cnl.s, paid a fine tribute to Dr. 
W P Lee the other day. The 
article about the pioneer Cisco 
titiz -n and physician, who is still 
KUve after passing his 9Uth birth
day, follow -

The Fust Presbyterian Church 
rt Cu has contributed its share 
m the development of Christian 
influence and Christian ideals 
-nee its organization in 1881. 
M.tny great leaders have given 
If-r. years of service to the pro
gram and ongoing of the church 
durmk it.s history. The sc-rvicr, 
the influence and the abiding 
Chri.stian faith of the subject of 
thi- tribute, Ur. W. P. Ia>e, is p«-r- 
hap.-. the most outstanding of all 
th( a- leaders.

Dr. Lc-e's father, Joel W. l.a‘e, 
was a graduate of Princeton Uni- 
ttr-sity, an officer in the Confed
erate Army and a college teacher. 
Kv untimely death (at age 38) 
left his son. Dr. Lee, an orphan 
»t the age of eight. He overcame 
the hardships of an orphan and 
graduated in medicine from Tu- 
lane University.

His first four years of practice 
Was in Breckenridge, Texas, 
where he married Miss May 
Ewing, the only sweetheart he 
rvtr had, a daughter of Dr. 
Ewing. To this family were born 
three sons and two daughters, 
lour of whom are still living.

Hr Ia ’c moved from Brecken- 
tidge to Cisco where he has con
tinued to live as a prominent 
kader in civic affairs. Masonic 
Lodge and as a leader in the work 
of the Presbyterian church. Me 
has h*‘en one of the lending phy- 
tifians and is now the city health 
dficer, a position which he has 
hrld since 1931. He has received 
>11 the honors conferred by the 
Ma.̂ . >nic Lodge.

When Dr. Lee was Sunday 
Sehiioi Superintendent he knew 
tvery attendant by name. Little 
children respected and loved him. 
They would a.ssembic around him 
>'hen he entered the chureh 
building in the discharge of his 
tluties as superintendent.

He has been very successful in 
his profession as thou.sands of his 
patients testify. Once a young 
ttiother lost her tiny daughter and 
*ctit for him and said, “ I don't 
need your medical rare but I want 
P'U to tell me how to l>car this 
ne'>ss that has been laid upon 
'ne." What greater tribute than 
'ills request could b«' paid to the 
laith and life o f this man?

In his church work, Dr. Lee has 
held all the offices from clerk

the session to moderator of the 
presbytery. He was a commis- 
•loncr to the general a.sscmbly at 
'h meeting in Lexington, Kcn- 
**'''hy, in 1925. It is said that 
''hen one of the ministers of the 
fongregatinn started to leave for 
•nather pastorate, he said: “One 
^ my greatest regrets in leaving 
■his pulpit is that I cannot take 
^  Lee with me.”

Tara T* Para Twa
Imci, u M r u v  ProdnetioB LOAN! 

lUd Tape—CMsa«tltlT* lUUa 
MATU la Claw Mtr r . V , L Q

Medical dare In 
Middle Life Is 
More Important

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. — From a 
health standpoint, life after forty 
begins to be more complicated 
for the average individual. Ac
cording to information from the 
.State Department of Health, the 
principal health foes confronting 
pasipte in middle life arc heart 
di.sea.se, cancer, kidney disease, 
high blood pressure, hardening 
of the arteries, apoplexy, dia
betes. and arthritis.

Middle aged people of today 
are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
prc.'cnt generation, when they 
reach midillc age, .should enjoy 
even better health than their par
ents of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
two imjxirtant phases. The first 
IS going to the diH'tor at regular 
intervals for a complete physical 
checkup, whi’ther or not there 
have been symptoms that suggest 
the need for medical attention. 
The second is prompt attention to 
any illness which may mean the j 
difference bc-tween prompt re
covery and continued giaid health 
and prolonged invalidism. It is 
difficult to say which of these 
phases is the more important.

It is logical that men and wo
men who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular health examina
tions and who follow the advice 
arising from them tend to live 
longer, more satisfactorily, and 
freer from disease than those who 
simply take a chance and go to 
the doctor only when pain or dis
ability forces them to give up 
their normal activities. Many dis
eases of middle age respond to 
treatment in early stages whereas 
if neglected until later stages they 
often cause pi'rmanent invalidism 
and even death.

For persons over forty especi
ally, the State Department of 
Health recommends regular phy
sical examinations and jirompt 
medical attention for any and all 
illnesses.

THE PRODIGAL SON' \HLL BE 
PART OF NTSC PROGRAM HERE

“The Pnaligal Son," a work 
commissioned by the North Texas 
State College A Cuppella Choir, 
will be included on its program 
at 8 p. m. Friday at the Cisco 
Junior College auditorium, spon
sored by the Music Department.

Composer Tom Scott haik for 
his text one of James Weldon 
Johnson's sermons from his set
tings of Biblical stories called 
"God's Trombones.”  “The Prodi
gal Son” is still in manuscript 
form and features a narrator with 
a choral background. It has been 
enthusiastically received since its 
first piTformanee by the NTSC 
choir on its northern tour in 1951.

Following its policy of present
ing outstanding examples of con
temporary choral music, the 
NTSC choir this year will present 
Ralph Vaughan Williams’ setting 
of "Three Shakespeare Songs,” 
composed for the British Federa
tion of Music Festivals’ National 
Competitive Festival in 1951.

Included arc "Full Fathom 
Five" from The Tempest, Act One, 
Sc-ene Two; “The Cloud-Capp'd 
Towers” from The Tempest, Act

Cub Scout Pack 
To Hold Annual 
Banquet Tonight

Cub Scout Pack 27 will hold 
its traditional Blue and Gold 
anniversary banquet in the base
ment of the I'irst Christian 
Chureh at 7 p. m. Thur.sday (to
night).

Dens 1,2,3.4.(i,7, the den mot
hers, and families of all Cubs 
will attend. Joe Galbraith, scout 
executive for the north district 
of the Comanche Trail Council, 
will also attend, according to 
Cubma.ster H C. Brown.

Each den will present a skit 
after which a number of awards 
will be made.

Four, Scene One; and “Over Hill, 
Over Dale” from Midsummer 
Nights’ Dream, Act Two, S<-en«‘ 
One. Another miKlcrn choral 
work to be presented is "Behold, 
I Build an House,” a Biblical can
tata for chorus and piano com
posed for the dedication exercises 
o f the Boston University Daniel 
L. Marsh Chapel by Lukus Foss.

Other works on the program 
will include A. D. KastaLsky’s 
“ God Is With Us,”  which is a 
setting of the Christmas story 
featuring a solo chant and choral 
background; Franz Listzfs "Bene- 
dietus,” and the final two chi'r- 
usos from Bach's "St. Matthew 
Passion.”

As an added feature, two out
standing pianists will be present
ed. Miss Lee Dougherty of Nor
folk, Va., will play the first move
ment of Rachmaninoff's "Second 
F’ lano Concerto, Opus 18.” Miss 
Bcttye Joyce Carlton of Houston 
will play Grieg’s "A  Minor Piano 
Concerto, Opus 18,” first move
ment.

Miss Dougherty is a member of 
the choir and Miss Carlton is the 
accompanist. These two young 
artists will travel to Europe in 
the summer of 1955 to compete as 
a two-piano team at the Young 
Artists International Competition 
in Geneva, Switzerland. They 
will bo accompanied by their 
teacher. Dr. Silvio Scionti. Dr. 
Seionti is a retired member of the 
NTSC Seh(H>l of Music faculty, 
and is one of the permanent 
judges of the Geneva Competi
tions.

Each performanre will also in
clude two arrangements of fa
miliar folk .songs by Gail Kubi, 
“Jeannie With the Light Brown 
Hair,”  and “ March of the Men 
of Harlech.” The program con
cludes with “Yonder!’ ’, a folk 
tune arranged by Samuel Richard 
Gaines, and the finale from the 
first act of "Song of Norway,” 
based on Edward Egieg’s music.

Good Prices Are 
Seen For Sheep 
In Coming Year

COLLEGE STATION, Feb 24. 
— A farm economist describes 
as "doubtful” chances that sheep 
and lamb slaughter will exceed 
la.st year and predicts stronger 
prices in 1955.

Several factors may influence 
producers this year, says John G. 
MeHaney, extension economist. 
Should range conditions improve, 
many lambs would go for restock
ing instead of being used to in- 
crea.se the supply of mutton.

The higher support price on 
wool may act as incentive for pro
ducers to hold or increase herd 
numbers. This could happen even 
though wool provides only one- 
fourth to one-third of the total 
income in the sheep industry, Mc- 
Hancy adds.

The national average govern
ment support price on wool this 
year has been set at 62 cents a 
pound, grease basis. The average 
for market wool is expected to 
remain near 53 cents a pound.

Beeau.si' of poor range condi
tions and last year’s increased 
marketings, wool pri>duction is 
expected to decline slightly. 
W'orld production, however, is 
predicted to rise roughly one per
cent.

Consumer demand for lamb 
shows continuing signs of weak
ening, MeHaney says. Americans 
are expected to cat approximately 
4.1 pounds of mutton per capita 
in ’55, less than 3 percent of the 
total red meat consumed.

CHS Students To Crown King 
Lobo 1 1 1  Friday Night Rites

In an impres-sive coronation 
ceremony to be held at tlie com
munity gym Friday night his 
Majesty, King Lobo X X Ill, will 
reeiiive his erown and will begin 
bis reign over the realm of Cisco 
High School for the remainder of 
the school year.

Members of the junior class and 
the sponsors of the class have 
been working day and night this 
week preparing for the coronation 
program, the highlight of the 
school year.

King L»>bf> and his queen will 
be crowninl b<*fore a court of lords 
and ladies from the Lutheran 
schtKil, West Ward, East Ward; 
counts and countesses from Cisco 
Junior High School and dukes 
and duchesses from Cisco Junior 
College and from the classes at 
the high school. An attractive 
woodland scene surrounds the

raised throne ui>on which the 
royal couple will sit.

The king was elected by popu
lar vole of the high school student 
body in an election held Wednes
day. The votes will not be ciuint- 
ed until Friday, and the identity 
of the king and queen will be kept 
secret until time for the corona
tion ceremonies Friday night.

Patricia Mayer will play the 
processional as the members of 
the court enter the throne room. 
Sandra Turknett, Robert Gates 
and Johnny Turner are the trum- 
peteers and Faye Redwine and 
Frances Carr are the heralds. 
Jimmy Davis and Jeanette Mc
Crary are the pages and Pam 
Reynolds and James Whitehead 
are the crown bearers. Dash 
Crofts is the court jester and V. 
C. Overall, principal of Cisco High 
School, is the prime minister.

Prime Minister Overall will place 
the crown on the head of the king 
and the king will crown his 
queen.

The following are the members 
of the king’s court:

Lords and ladies from the Earl
dom of the Lutheran School: 
Timmy Reich, Sharon Schoe- 
maker, David Wendc, and Darlene 
Dunning.

Lords and ladies from the Earl
dom of East Ward: Jimmy Grider, 
Patricia Kinney, Johnny Baty, 
Joyce Wende, Gary Dale Sugg, 
Judith Ann Scott. Bobby Prickett, 
Shannon Strother, Hubert Welch 
and Janie Morris.

Lords and ladies from the Earl
dom of West Ward: Mickey Nor- 
vell, Beverly Caudle, Blair Addy, 
Shirley Edwards, Gary Holmes, 
Alice Everett, Dickie Johnson, 

ur«ra n ic «  F w r )

Reports Are Due 
From Students

Thi' nation’s 16,000 World War 
II veterans taking GI Bill farm 
training were reminded today by 
the Veterans Administration that 
repirts of their 1934 earnings arc 
due at their VA Regional Offices 
no later than March 1, 1955.

Failure to submit the reports 
by the deadline, VA warned, may 
result m discontinuance of GI 
subsistence payments until such 
time as the reports do roach VA.

Trainc-cs who have not yet re
ceived the report forms may ob
tain them from their instructors.

These yearly repiorts, VA em
phasized. do not apply to vet
erans taking institutional on-farm 
training under the Korean GI 
Bill, since their monthly allow
ances arc computed on a different 
basis.

Moran News . ..

Dutch Meyer To
w

Speak At Moran 
Dinner March 10

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, athletic I 
director of Texas Christian Uni
versity, Fort Worth, w ill be the I 
guest speaker at the annual Ath- i 
Ictic Banquet honoring all mem-1 
hers of Moran's athletic teams on j 
March 10. !

Moran Coach E E Lackland | 
said that the appearance of Meyer j 
on the program would assure the 
community of c>ne of its most 
outstanding athletic banquets.

He extended an invitation to 
everyone in Cisco to attend the 
banquet Thursday night, March 
10, at the high school. Tickets 
may be purchased at the high 
schiKil in Moran.

Dutch Meyer is one of Texas’ 
most colorful coaches. For many 
years he served as football coach 
of the Horned Frog team at Texas i 
Christian. Some three years ago 
he resigned tfi accept the post of 
athletic director of the school

Interest Grows 
In Area Oil Test

Oil men of this \Ve.st Central Texas re^on were watching 
with considerable interest today as drilling in a deep oil test 
.seven miles northwest of Cisco was progressing lielow 4,400 
feet. This was the feature of news about oil developments 
in the Cisco area.

The deep test, which is sc

The Luncheon Club was hosteo 
last weeK by the Deep Creek 
ladies. They served a delicinis 
ainner of pork chops, various veg
etables, and dessert of cherry pie 
with whipped cream to 45 guests ■ 
and members.

The toastmaster introduced the 
guests for the hour. They were:
Mrs. Barbara Allen, Cisco; Mr.
Sanders and Mr. Swan, both of 
Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs. Taffy 
Sprinkles of Albany.

Mrs. Oscar Wise, assistant pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
president of the Amity Club, Mrs.
Mae Delle Jones, who presented 
Mrs. Albert Thompson, who gave 
a summary on CJ^rge W a s h i n g - j g j 3 
ton. Mrs. Bertram Elliott sang 
two selections, accompanied by 
Mrs. Garland Shelton on the 
piano. Mrs. Jones’ reading, ’The 
Courtship of George and Martha,” 
brought much laughter.

Most Farms Use 
Hogs As Source 
Of Extra Income

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. — Almost 
two-thirds of the nation’s farms 
now depend on hog.s for part of 
their income, according to figures 
cited today by the American 
Foundation for Animal Health.

In the north central states, al
most three-fourths of the farms 
raise some hogs while in Iowa 
the percentage climbs to 85 per
cent, according to the Foundation.

Between 10 and 12 percent of 
the national farm income comes 
from the sale of swine, the study 
continues. More than 86 million 

were slaughtered during 
1953 making an average of 67 to 
70 pounds of pork for each person 
in the nation. Pork also provided 
50 percent of the total meat con
sumed in the country, and swine 
are the greatest single outlet for 
farm-raised grains.

It was also noted by the Foun
dation that during the past five 
years a larger percentage of hogs 
was vaccinated against hog (Sol
era than in any previous year.

more than 55 percent of 
the total swine production in the 
nation was vaccinated, the Foun
dation reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy McKelvain, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Crawford, and Frank 
McCrum attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Joe R. Bussey at the First 
Baptist Church in Ranger Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bussey lived in Moran in 1949-50 
when he was with the Texas Com
pany. Mr. Bussey preceded his 
wife ip death in 1950.

Mr. and Mr.-;. J. B Montgomery 
and family were visitors in her 
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Elliott, over last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Huskey 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur LaBnnte, all of Big Spring, 
spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskey, 
Jr.

Final Rites For 
Mr. Wagley Will 
Be Held Friday

Funeral services for Charles 
Newton Wagley, 79 year old re. 
tired Farmer and well driller 
who died at his home at 4:30 a m. 
Wednesday,will be held at 2 p. m. 
Friday. lie  had been in ill heal
th for some time.

The services will be held at 
the East Cisco Baptist Church 
under the direction of the Rev. 
Lee Fields, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Rev. Fields will 
be assisted by the Rev. Tex Culp, 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Burial w ill be m the Gun- 
sight Cemetery under the direc
tion of Thomas Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rogers of 
Austin spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cozby of 
Seagraves visited recently in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Harper. The Cozbys were 
on their way home to Seagraves 
after attending a banker's con
vention in Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Cooper is visiting in 
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Fleming, of Dallas.

Civil Service Will 
Fill Tax Vacancies

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced examina
tions for Tax Collector and Tax 
Investigator, GS-5, $3410 per an
num, for employment in the In
ternal Revenue Service in the 
states of Texas, Louisiana, A r
kansas, Oklahoma, and New Mex
ico.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
Executive Secretary, I n t e r n a l  
Revenue Service, Room 513. 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

I^’^ioiiiiuireo 'I'o See 
World War II Film

A world War II film, made by 
the U. S. Army during the action 
in Europe, will bo shown ns the 
program feature at 7:30 p .  m. 
Thursday (tonight) at the re
gular semi-monthly meeting of 
the John William Butts Post 123 
of the American Legion.

Post members and area vet
erans were invited to attend. 
The film was obtained for the 
showing by the Cisco Unit 9f 
the Texas National Guard.

■m  non riKBnoii 
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WRANGLERS TAKE CONSOLATION 
HONORS IN REGIONAL TOURNEY

T h e  Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers won the consolation 
championship in Region 5, Na
tional Junior College Athletic As- 
soi'iation Wednesday night when 
thev downed the Decatur Indians 
92-90 in the regional tournament 
held in Amarillo Monday, Tues- 
dav and Wednesday.

The Wranglers lost their first 
game in the tournament to the 
strong Amarillo Junior College 
cagers, then went on to win their 
way to the consolation finals.

Howard County Junior College 
to<ik the championship of the 
tourney Wednesday night by win
ning over Connors State, last 
year’s champions, 69-68.

In the Decatur game Wednes
day night the entire Wrangler 
squad figured heavily in winning 
the consolation trophy. Burnell 
Stevens took scoring honors for 
the game with 26 points. Slats

r H. A. BOME REPAIR LOAltE r p  To raoo por at iioatA* 
w r. i^ r x .  la ciBM MW v. d . l  o

Slatton scored 24 for the Cisco 
team. Fortenberry led Decatur 
with 25 points.

The Wednesday game gave the 
Wranglers three wins over De
catur for the season against one 
loss.
W RANGLERS

Player tg [t pf tp
Wclborn 4 9 1 17
Palmore 6 2 2 14
Stevens 10 6 4 26
Slatton 8 7 4 23
Bennett 5 2 1 12

Totals 33 26 12 82

DECATUR
Player tg ft p f tp

Widner 9 5 3 23
Howlett 4 2 2 10
Uselton 5 6 3 16
Harvey 3 1 2 7
Fortenberry 11 2 3 24
Elliott 5 0 4 10
Reed 0 0 1 0

Totals ST I f  I t  80

leduled to continue until the 
^granite is topped at about 5,000 

feet, IS a joint project of Bankline 
Oil Company and Hurt Oil Com
pany, both of Midland, as their 
No. 1 L. L. Huntington. Drillsite 
is 467 feet from the north and 
west lines of Section 503, SP Sur
vey. in Eastland County.

Late Wednesday, the wildcat 
was drilling at 4,395 feet and had 
cut some 230 feet o f Ellenberger 
lime. The formation was topped 
at 4.1T3 feet and no oil or gas 
show had been reported in the 
lime.

In the Caddo lime around 3,(XX) 
feet, the well lost circulation for 
a time. A  drill stem teat pro
duced no results. A  section of 
Lake Sand was encountered and 
a drill stem test here resulted in 
90 feet of salt water recovered in 
the casing.

Observers said that an oil strike 
below the Ellenberger lime would 
cause considerable activity m the 
area, as there never has been 
any production here below the 
upper Ellenberger leve l The 
Banklme and Hurt comparues, to
gether with Sorrells Oil Company 
of Fort Worth which also has an 
mterest in the project, have some
thing like 4,0(X) acres of leases in 
the block, it was understood.

Oil men recalled that there 
have been three previous granite 
tests in this general region over 
the years. In the 1920's Hopkms 
and Davis drilled a deep test to 
granite near the "Y” ' on the 
Breckenridge highway. A  re
ported Hickory sand show was 
never confirmed.

During the 1930s, a Desdemona 
townsite test went to granite 
Tests b e l o w  the Ellenberger 
yielded water. In the late 1940s, 
the Bilks company drilled to 5,450 
feet on the Mitcham Ranch some 
SIX miles north of Cisco. V’arious 
local oil men contributed bottom- 
hole money. The Hickory sand 
contained salt water m the final 
test, it was understood.

It was expected that the out
come of the Bankline-Hurt test 
would be known in another few 
days.

Lind Has Oil Show
Three mile.s northeast of Cisco, 

the J. R. Lind No. 1 E. R. W al
cott was drilling at 3,662 feet 
Wednesday night m a semi-wild
cat test near Lake sand produc
tion on the Fee Ranch. Location 
is 2,190 feet from the west and 
990 feet from the north linM of 
Section 76, Block 4, H iiTC  Sur
vey.

The well topped Lake sand at 
3,421 feet and after cuttmg 11 
feet a drill stem test produced 
910 pounds of bottom hole pres
sure and 10 feet of oil cut mud. 
Plans called for testing the Duffer 
lime at about 3,800 feet. Observ
ers believed that an electric log 
would indicate good completion 
piossibilities in the Lake sand.

Nearby, Lind’s No. 1 Fee well, 
which wa.s drilled last fa l l  was 
still flowing its daily allowable 
without difficulty.

Gaseer In Prospect
Some three miles north o f Cisco, 

Lone Star Producing Company 
was due to begin completion work 
today in their No. 7 E. J. Ward, 
a semi-wildcat deep test Pipe 
was run to about 3,975 feet where 
a Duffer lime gas well was in 
prospect.

It was understood that plans 
called for pi'rforating the casing 
today and to acidize the formation 
Friday. The well is near both 
Lake sand and Ellenberger lime 
production.

New Wildcat Spotted 
Two miles southeast of Cisco, 

A. H. O ’Dell of Abilene today an
nounced plans to drill his No. 1 
K. M. Chambliss as a .shallow ro
tary test. Permit calls for 1,999 
feet. Location is 150 feet from 
the west and 810 feet from tha 
north lines of the southeast quar
ter of Section 1, Block 4, H6tTC 
Survey.

A  recent completion in the 
Bankline field some seven miles 
northeAst of Cisco was the Gen# 
E. McDaniel et al No. I S. B. 
Mize in Section 48. Block < liBTC 
Survey. A substantial IdB* ■*** 
flowing well was report*^  
potential tests had not N i*
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Dr. I.,ee i.s a man id God; he
sce.< Goil'.s hand in every event ! 
and he knows God's word can 
never fail. The lioors of the 
church seldom open without his 
presence He wa.s made an elder ! 
in November, 1894.

Dr l.«-e IS loved and respivted 
ni't only by the members of the 
First Fiesbi terian Church but 
by the entire citicenship of Cisco 
and the surrounding community.

Per year in advance vCisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier) ------( HECKI.IS I OF I)E\D1.I\E DATES i ISSI ED FOR KOREAN \ETERANS ! S A M liu tM

Veterans .Admin trafion todav of the Korean conflict period 
issued a hiiM.st of .o idl.ne now h.ive iint.l January 31, 1985 
liutrs before “ “ i-ii i .̂'. îbii vot- t,. u-.-oive a \ .A guaranty or in- 
erans of the K. ie. ;i mf o • pt r- uranie as a result of the Pres- 
0Kl mu-sl act if th o =., t.xke : ;-nf.s pr.'elamatlon. No furt-
advantagi . f tr'.on . - nif.;,- . i ouaiant.es or in.surance may

Mvs-t of thi i.aol. - - ■ u'ted ■ .- -‘ led after that date on
from thi' Pri ■ ..len'',. n; .i.,i ‘ t veterans under the
lor setting J-- . 0 ■ A'., t - ■ . . Ill low
f'le end "f tr. K .r i; n vl t For v .ilional rehabilitation
|i ■ otxi goverr. ' . il;*;. • r oroie. Pui .v Law 894. eligible
the bt'nofits. The coni.et pero o - oiled veterans of the K.>rean 
began June J7. I?*"-: i .nf; ,t p- r U must start in time

One i f  the ”  -t im p ‘i; mt to lim»ii U = ir rehab.litation by 
deadlines not off. by Janu-ary 31. 1984 >r nine years
Presidents pro, ^ ■ » n r. ft-r •paration, whichever is
that eligi.jt* V-ti - o V. h ,v.-i, •-iriiir.
t' goto schiv- 1 t. ,n mat r t:o' Tl tern'in.ition dates apply 
Korean G1 Boi o. - t -t t ti -in- !• a., eligible veterans except
ing witnin ti ■ >' r i?t>-: th,y . m certain "hardship” cate- 
leave servnee r f. rfeit all fui - goru > For the latter, an addition- 
ther nght.- t, ti'., bcr. f,t.- u. f> ur years is granted by law in

Ttus recjuiri: ent 's contamed w hich t, ‘o ir.piete their reha- 
in the law itself and tnerif*He. bilitati .n
was not affo-tod oy the Pr-;i- For a SI,800 grant toward thi
dent's provl.on.d or. purehi-e of an automobile or

Those w hi .'tart their educa- , ther ' nveyar.ee. serious,y dis- 
tion or tra.nmg w.thin the re- i.tLd  '. terans of in.e Korean 
quired thre«:--yrar p̂ cr od must o r.t ,1 v h. are eligible must 
oomplete their Korean Gl B.h apply f. r tt-o g' ;nt within three 
Train.ng by jai'.aary ;U. '.983, ;,fttr
■k e,ght ;. oai -. ilt. r ..i.-.h,.ri.>i . fi : f , ' ! the h, ne!;t
whichever is ear, ; r The T-im.- Forth h r.; fit, the Prf-iident'r
nating U a t “ -.1 Jaruaiy 31. pro-'bimat: n m m  ly set Jan-, 
1963 resulted from th* i ’re-oient's o.iry 31, lin.o a.-; the end of the 
priiclan atu r. K n  m i rflict p< ^f'd during,

For GI loar,  ̂ on r.or.ys. farm. : h,; b..ity for the grant!

lot

Piet

Q,o»e® •

At to u *

$ j H c l t c i 'C i .  way of saying THANK YOU

C cU toitfn  fo U im u ^ fu g a ttih . '  1̂  ^
£ - «WT«fTipy| AM ICOH6<lC>l ^u

0«i>€*«aia ... wtmn rifUt Itami IM
k'tch**' •< fArm«r* cAfi Mur
plArw4in| A« At pti9 ... try lM#At-
• • • aM y«w*ll Mia ‘a i - io witt ypMf fAMily:

GladioLi
C O R N  H E A L  
5lb.pk». 4 5 *

<;i FM).AI.F Sliced or Halve*

V le a v e  -rrv ice  ur i
V  1)1 L .MONTE

PEACHES
cr business-'-?, tlie.o'.v

srM T s  w H n t 
s u v s  w a n t

ro.MATOJlICE
DEL MONTEPEAS
CONCHO CUTBEANS

2;
48 Ux. Can

29c

DEL MONTECORN
: ,iy be i -tah-:'hed Th < mean- 
th,- ,n .ir.i-s . vered by the law 
o ,.,t be -u.-ta:r.€*d :n act.ve ser 
\ lie on or before that date

N- applicatii 11 lit'.idlines pre- i 
'1 for the .t.h"r V.-V-adminii-‘ A  . a , . .

• a n -fits affected b-V the 1  
.hnts prot laniat.on. These , j  

r. ' 1 • oile veterans of : O  KOCNTT KIST
tr ,» K i’rvan 'i.i**,‘t , n a war 

h. ar-
H iip.tauzatiun and dum- 

li.ary care for ni n**rvice-con- 
r.ittr-d ui>u»tiilit., s

Co npen--tion for service-
o r r o v d  a.-abilita* it  death 
.: ,' artime lates

— Pension fir  total and per-
■•,.,ni nt r., r.;!'iv,i = di.-.abilities 

de.'o.h
— Ri Tjursprr.cnt of burial *♦* 

flag t.i drapie th,

2 303 cans 3 1 C 

303 can l O c

2

2  ,*

, 2 ;•B 303 caM ^  I  C

9
BE \CKH AM K

«z. cans * :D e
12 ox. Can

t  lA N( HEON MEAT 39c
^  BREAST-O-CIIICKEN

? T I N A  ,..,„35t
❖

3 37c
PET or C \RN.\TION

*1 Ige. cans 
.AI.l.SWEET Solid or QuartersMARGARINK ..2%
BX.MA BI.ACKBTRKVJAM , 2 « x i a r 2 9 l *12 nz. )ar 
( COVER FARM SPAGHETTI orMACARONI
NABISCOl(K)‘"c BRAN
I.AKC.E Sl/EVEL
Cl T RITE

\ K \  PAPER
PARDDOG FOOD

2
18 oz. box

I9c 
17c 
29c

i;.<> ft. roll 2.3c
2 „n,29c

:p.-i STOKarS FINEST FROZEN FOODS
t

Tht President s proclamation I

C.ARKETIM MBEK 
anil I'PEV

108 East 20th Street 
Claco — Phone 1027

T , t
.;"lv

'he (Ktadiine pre- ❖
■ tani .sht d by Cungre«- ^

r.a l a * ' io n  fo r  c e r ta in  b en efits .
.ivsiliible to eligible World War 
II vtttrar.s,

n.ese Iser.rfit* and the applic-
-•h'. dea i'i! r.e a re :

^Mtiiie«tiHitmHfiHim;i!.:iiHtimmHiimim;'mi'i1 MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

W I'. i \V,.r II GI B.ll educat- 
. <r train.nc — For those now 

're.r..ng no additoanal train- 
irav 1,,- offor.-;..; after July 

., i.-'ih ixti'pt fur ‘."terans who 
'a-.o ..-iditional training

5  ' ; .r.!?er the Armed Forces
C i ■ Rvi.ru.tment A it  of

I
I

PEAS 5 PKGS.

X  ( I T  CORN
state and National 

AfflHatloaa

Ladle Haffmyer
SECRETARY

E VoCit inal Rehabilitation ur. 
§  ‘o- p-.i.',;,,- Law 18 — In general,
g r.o ti^in.i.g based , n World War 
g II : -krv., rn^y be afforded be- 
F - t Juiy 3a. 19,58. except fur 
S t, nardsrup cases who are 
E i .in acjti.yanal four years
= . o.i-i-o to I,a.n
B W .rid War II GI Bill loan for 
i  . rr.vi.. farmy -.r businesses — 

WBiiHiiiwiMiiiiiHiiiiimiuimiiiiuiHiiniHiiiiiimic - ..uaranty ,,r insurance will be
u'-.Ola!.If n .'.■an; made to ehgi- 
i,;f ' , : I ; Wai II veterans after 
July 35 195h eX' ‘pt for those

hr; h"v:, . 'tahlii^r.ed a later ter- 
ni,r.i.i 'lato under the .Armed For. 
cr-; Voluntary Recruitment Act 
o' 1945.

Telephone 141

S T O P

W O K R Y IN G
I

For.Monuments
of nititinrtlon

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aypork
Ovr year* of expeiiene* 
ablet at to give yoa prooiEl 

aad eoorteeua terrlea.
See display at 206 Av«. C. or 

call 183 for appointment

If your chore* are gettln you 
down; atop worrying about 
your washday woes. Send ns 
your laundry, and you'll get 
Um  oleaJieeL brightest Laundry 
•ear, and at economy pricet.

FREE Pickup and Delivery

CiM*o Stcaiu L«un(Ir>'
IM  W. Mb Phone 31

'kiiHiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiN*..REAL ESTATE
Hare tereral nice II.sting* atj 
rea.sonable price. Aiao have 
buyers wanting Cisco a m  
property.L  H. QUALLS
1«05 W. 13th — Phone 1123

X  I’KAS & CARROTS 
$: DICED POTATOES 89c

(iliidioliiCAKE MIXES 
3 pk»s. « 1 .0 0

•f l.MCKKIAl,:$ S l G A R 10 III.. I  U.miCK FAKM ;s III.'I'in<1 SHORTENING 7 5 «9 3 '
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry 

and Pecan Crisp
! i  G A LLO N _____ _____ _______ 49c

%  FRUITS. JVfCITABlES'’ E • ' CHOICE FRESH MEATS
U t  Ii

♦ l.AR(.EaŜ5 CALAN OS
a- e-w-ew*** e a a ««wn«(  ENTRAL AMERICA

t BANANAS
^  KENTTCK WONDER 
1̂ ^t  BEANS
5 FLORIDA

% IM)TAT0ES
V  FIRM GREEN

I  CABBAGE
eaeh l O c2 ih.25cih 19c

2 lb* I.x*
6clb.

t
MIDWEST YBACON Ik « c  I
GOOCH'S Country StyleSALSA(;E 2 sackCHICK ROAST
FRESH GROCNDHAMBLRGER
BEEFSHORT RIBS lb

lbM c C R A C K E N ’ S
fOOOS G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s MEATS,

PhOM

79c I  ❖lb 43c T 33c &̂30c ^

1953 Ford Custom Tudor. Extia 
clean body, big heater, 6 tube 
radio, 5 brand new tires.

$1095 00
1950 Ford Custom Fordor, Radio, 
heater, new white tires, far ab«ive

FOR KENT — Kurnuihe*! apart
ment, bells clean; caiport for ear. 
Come and see at 604 Avenue (*, 
Cisco.

BEWARE .*( Radar! Have yourl 
speedometer calibrated now, anu 
be .sure you are driving at lawfufl 
speeds, Walton Electric Co,

average.
$47500

1949 Ford Custom Tudor. Radio, 
heater, a giaxl sound car.

$37500
1952 Ford Tudor, Overdrive, heat
er, excellent mechanically. 

$77500
A ll with Waranties and 1955 
Safety Stickers.

GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 1040 54

FOR RENT — Furnished iluplex 
at 801 West 9th. Apply at 913 
West 10th St. 55

NOTICF; —  We specialize oiTg^• ' ~ ' 1 . —. »'iI
erator and starter repairing, an 

jail electrical troubles on your
T.'V.. ...a . - * kavtiftnakal *%a v mo*, -b. m  a. 1 *SV

FOR ^ENT — Garage apartment, 
3 riMims and bath; furnished, gar
age for car. 1800 Avc. D. Phone 
12 or 572 __________'*» <Tc

—  Wanted

FOR SALE —  Equity in 2-bed
room FHA home. Corner lot. 
Hurricane fence. Bill Huffman, 
1301 W, 13th. Phone 1159. 56

SALESMEN WANTED At Once 
— Older man not subject to mil
itary service for gisid Rawleigh 
business nearby. Stop working 
for others Be your own Isiss 
Crtiod Profits. If interested, 
write at once, Rawleigh's, Dept. 
T.\B-in20-AA, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE — Top quality beef 
by quarter or half prepared for 
lii«'ker or home freezer. See it at 
Cisco Locker Plant. Phone 200.

56

WANTED — Party able to make 
! $9 monthly pay.ments on small up
right piano; also have like-ncw 

I apinet piano at $18 monthly. Can 
I be s«‘en in Ci.-ieo. Write Creilit 
t Manager, Box 504, BmwnwiMid. 
Texas. 56

FOR SALE —  Combine oats and 
wheat. Guss Hart Farm. 5 miles 
N.E. on Breckenridge Highway.

56

BABY CHICKS —  Blood-tested 
breeding stock, large type Engli.sh 
white leghorns, black Minorrns, 
brown leghorns, Aneonas and 
many other breeds. Pullet* and 
cockerels, prices are low. Clyde 
Hatchery, Clyde, Texas. 72

WANTED — Agent needetl for 
large West Texas newspaper, 
daily and Sunday, Cisco and v i
cinity. Write in care of Box 19, 
Cisco Daily Press. 56

WANTED — Housework wanted 
by c*imp*-tent and reliable colored 
woman. Can give references. Call 
721-J. 55

DIRT and GRAVEL — Get your 
yard ready for Spring. We will 
give you reasonable prices on dirt, 
sand ur gravcL Claud Ingram, 
phi me 224. 63

INVEST IN  REST — with a 
■Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

BABY CHICKS — High Quality 
A A A A  Grade, un.sexed $13 per 
100, pullets $25. Leghorn ciKker- 
els $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
A ll popular breeds. S T A R  
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas 37tfc

CISCO W ASHATERIA — The 
friendly place to wa.sh. We do wet 
wash and rough dry. Free pick 
up and delivery. 1104 Ave. D,, 
phone 1217. 54

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. 19tfc

HELI'V( ANTED
.Men F o r  T h e  T \ ’ F ie ld  

In  T h i «  .Area
N O  K M 'K U I F X C K  

N K (  K .^ S A K Y
F o r  permanent employment. 
Wages S100.U8 and up per 
week. We will arrange training 
fur industry that won't inter
fere with present employment, 
U qualified. If mechanically in
clined get in on the ground 
floor. Fill out cou|Min ami send 
to r .  T. 1... General Delivery, 
.Abilene, Texas, for interview 
by bonded reprrsenLitivr.

Factory trained personnel. Walt 
Electric Co.

carJ

CASH paid f«ir all piano.s. an 
183, Ri.sing Star, Texa.s

GARDFJ4 PLOWING

G o o d  equipment, satisfacluryl 
work. Frank Threct, 709 West 4;h.f

5̂

LAW N MOWER SHARPF.NINC 
— Big special offer — with each 
mower brought to our shop f,jH 
sharpening before April l, vi-o 
will sharpen absolutely FREE twci 
pair scissor*, two knives, or onJ 
each. Bring in your hand oH 
p<iwer nMiwer before the rush.l 
Hand mower $1.50, power mowt 
$3 .50. We carry parts for 
makes. Ramsey Brothers,
Ave. D, phone 9550.

22III

hogslNOTICE —  Bring us your 
and beef cattle. We're equi 
to process meat for locker or| 
h«ime frec’zer. Hog prices are km- 
Call us and we’ ll get a calf or hi 
for y*)U. Cisco Locker Plant

K|

NOTICE — I have cloned my usedl 
car lot at 103 E 8th and I am no«| 
Bssoci.vte*! with Blevins Motor C al 
in E.-istland, selling new Chryiltrl 
and Plymouth auto* and usedl 
cars. Carlton Holder. S9|

ATTENTION: I.uber-finer u*er*!| 
For service and refills see Murgaal 
Tractor Company. 571

( II I i*o.\

Name .

Address

Occup.-ition

Phone

City

•Age

POE
Iitdiiranrr
Agency

All Kimh of Inxuranrf
767 Ave. D Phoae IM

CISCO, TEXAS

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORl

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  nND IT (,)U1CK IN THIS DHIECTORI
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
$4 HOUR SERVICE 

OxygM  Equipped AmbnUneca 

Phone 166 day and ulght

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SE R V IC E -

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1165 
m  WeM 5th StTMt

Auto Service —

Repair*, servicing, wash and 
greane. Magnolia produrU.

WELDING anywhere at any time.

Laguna
Service & Storage

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChlroprMtl# •  x-raj Servlet 
Phone 6S6 Ttt Ave* I

Insnrance —

Boyd Insnrance Agency
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABTNEM 
Oeneral bmmaoe

Electrical — Trunnfer & Storage -

Smallwood Elepfrie Co.
Residential or Commercial 

BLECnUCAL CONTRACTTNO

W’HEN ITS YOUR MOVE

No Job Too Largo or Too 

Small.

A ll Job* Expertly Don*

1307 Leggett Phone 1121

Cisco Transfer H Storage 06*
Bonded & Insured 
401 Ave. D, Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING 8t REPAIRS 

N IO N  SERVICE 

IIW  W. 14th. — Phone I l l s

SHOP
AT

HOME

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Eslstr

National Insoraitea Agme? 

General Innjranea and I/iaaa 

Farms, Ranches, City Property

rN7 Rayaalds BMg. —

Radio Sendee —

,N (»

D

UPHOI-STERINO — For hmi!.| 
lure upholstering, refinishing wdl 
repair call Home Supply Com-| 
pany. Terms can be arrangedi 
Home Supply Company, phcr.el 
155. 242tft|

(K

frr

Our 
fhei 

M>*ii 
Pall 
12 I

Call Cisco Transfer & Storage Cal 
Across the street or across thej 
Nation.
We specialize In furniture me 
only. 30 years Service In Clscal

Tennyson
Radio and T. ▼.

Tour Phllco Dealer 
Ploneeta la

Steam Laandrf —

0(

rs

A  complete laundry 

Oaco Steam laundry 
Pick up ar^ dallraiy aMT** 

Its Waal stfe .  IWam f l
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THE CLSCO DAILY PRESS PAGE THKEE

SPRING DRESSES
So Uiiny Metv t'mhionn Are Arrivhiff Ihiily
|)o lome see them — we're happy f«̂ r you to 
• I »K»k Aroimil” or Buy. Styles ami sizes for 

Juniors, Misses uml Half Sizes

S ociety^ . Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO \smEN

ftoryl

in

leonoe darrell

Siinhofinvt Meet At 
(Amrvh On Titvsday

The Sunbeams of the First 
Baptist Church held their regular 
weekly meeting Tuesday, E'eb- 
ruary 22, in the Church.

President Ellen Crain called 
the meeting to order. The group 
then repeated their watchword , 
and rally cry in unison. They I 
all joined in quoting scriptures | 
and singing their two Sunbeam I 
songs. Patty Morrison closed 
the prayer.

Roll was called by Brenda 
Mayhew. Mrs. Don Reynolds 
told a story after which she re
viewed the group on their five 
shining aims.

The pre-school Subeams color
ed a picture to be placed in their 
books while the older children 
rehearsed for a program. The 
meeting was closed with prayer.

Refreshments of candy Easter 
eggs and candy logs were ser
ved by Circle 5 of the First Bap
tist Church to Joan and Ronnie 
Parkinson, Brenda Meyhew, Jim 
and Karen Moore, Cinda Gaf- 
ford. Val Loudder, Ellen Crain, 
Marsha Kay and Doris Glenn, 
Sara Brashear, Brenda Smith, 
Ronnie and Kathy Reynolds, 
Becky Johnson, Mark and Deb
bie Linebargcr, Patty Morrison, 
Alice and Diane Everett, Nancy 
and Betty Shingle, Carla Curtiss, 
Sharon and Shirley Petty, Betty 
Calloway, Monty Jean and Becky 
Pctranella and their leaders, 
Mrs. S. E. Parkinson, Mrs. Flour
noy Cleveland, Mrs. Dm Rey
nolds. M iss Willie Frank Walker 
and Mrs. Henry Curtiss, a new 
worker.

J. Poe, W'. M U. vice-president, 
visitation; Mrs. M. P. Farns
worth, community missions; and 
Mrs. W. C. Cates, social chair
man.

Mrs. Leo Keelan, benevolence 
chairman, reported on progress 
of the W. M. U. project of making 
Easter clothes for children at the 
Round Rock home. She an
nounced that the president of 
the home will be present at the 
next regular meeting of the or
ganization March 22, to accept 
these gifts and speak to the 
group about the home.

The mission study was taught 
by Mrs. Don Reynolds. Mrs. 
Hcrschel Barnes announced that 
the Annie Armstrong Week of 
Prayer will begin Monday morn
ing with a program each day. 
An attendance pin was aw ard^ 
to Mrs. Waymon Johnson, chair
man of Circle 4. Closing prayer 
was It'd by Dr. Ward.

M KISI* CHECKS . . .
frr-liol fashion for Spring

1 9 .9 .1

Our Jeanne Burrell dre*»i is as good as a dividend 
die<'k . . . fur it’s full of fashion in its slim bodice, 

Uairl ekirt, full of value in Hie fine cotton fabric.
htent licit, black white, and brown and white-----
i: to IS.

LTM AN’S
CISCO — EASTI.A.ND — ABILENE

liiiiiiNiiiiiitHHnmyiHNiiniuiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiwBiuimntuiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiMiiuiiiiinnHiiHnus 
•  m m:’- « i »  # f  B

ii
. Deliverance R ev iva l;

Hear
Youth Evangelist

KEN (iEORGE |
"The Young Man with the 5  

Old-Time Gospel’’ 1  
with ^

His Vocal and Trombone a  
Solos I

8 p. m. Each Night 
at

City Hall
(Rest night — Friday)

_____________
EVAN. KEN GEORGE

First Assembly of God 
Church

T. J. HOWARD, Pastor

THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE
For dependable Insnnaes call IM 

and one of the foUowlng sgents 

wlO call and explain onr poliey.

i* I Odell Rains — A. W. Snider — Silas Qaj

^ O N E  IM  — CISCO .  fth AT AVI r.

(drl's Aiixilhiry lla» 
Meetinii II oilnomlay

The Girl's Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church held its 
regular weekly meeting Wednes
day, February 23. at the church.

The opening prayer was led by 
Camille Lee. The group then 
sang their song, and repeated 
their watchword, allegiance and 
5-star ideals.

The secretary read the minutes 
of the previous meeting and call
ed the roll. Routine business 
matters were attended to.

A program was given on ste- 
wurcbihip was given by their 
leader, .Mrs. J. E. Mayhew.

Ice cream was served by the 
W M. U. to Carol Mayhew, Mary 
Ann Moore, Mary Ward, Camille 
Lee, Brenda Mayhew, a visitor, 
and Mrs. Mayhew.

First Ihiittist IT M l'
Hm AU-Day Mooting

The Women’s Missionary of the 
First Baptist Church opened its 
regular monthly meeting at 11 
a. m. Tuesday at the church with 
Mrs. D. L. Kisner program chair
man, presiding.

The opening song, “Bringing 
in the Sheaves,”  was led by Mrs. 
Kisner with Mrs. H. M. Ward 
at the piano. Mrs. Don Reynolds 
led the group in prayer after 
which Dr. H. M. Ward, church 
pastor, gave a mission program 
on Jamaica.

At noon, a covered dish lunch
eon was serevd. Dr. Ward gave 
the benediction.
After the luncheon, Mrs. W. L. 
Hussey, W. M. U. president, call
ed the meeting into session w’ith 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel leading the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. J. R. Coats led the group 
in singing “When 1 Survey the 
Wonderous Cross” accompained 
by Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Allen 
Crownoer gave a devotional.

The secretary, Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, read the minutes of the 
previous meeting which were 
approved. Mrs. D. N. Morrison 
gave the treasurer’s report.

Reports from chairmen of 
standing committees were as 
follows: Mrs. Bobby 2U?llers,
young people’s director; Mrs. E.

W ork, 
Sleep, P lay 
In C o m fo rt
Without Naafinf Backach*
Naniny bAckach«. kiMof pmp 

HeatiacKvft is d  d»Bain«M majr b « d ii* ta ak j«*  
diiwn o f kidnt>y function. Itoctora say V nm) 
ktdnvy ftinctk^n ia vary Important te  ennd 
health. W hfn everyday c«>nditMn, aurh
a* atresa and strain, cauMS this importanta* atresa and strain, cauMS thu la^ irtan t 
function to alow dtjwii. maay f  ulha stmar naa* 
SiriK hackarhe-^fael miserable. Minor hla<U
dtr irritationa due to cold er wnmv diet may 
cause eettins up nhrbt« or frequent pnit»a*ea.

Dory neclrtt y«mr ktdMys if these eeadi* 
tkms bother yf>u. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
dituretic. Used sucraasfully by milllona for 
over 59 yeers. It's amaiiay bow many timea 
Doan’s fiv e  happy relief fiNim these diacom* 
forts—help the 15 mttesof kidney tube* and flU 
(era flush out wa»ta. Get Duaa’a Pilla u>dayl

KRBC TV 
ChaaMl t I

T H l’RSDAY

1:00—Test Pattern 
2:00— Matinee Movietime 
3:15— Dione Lucas 
3:45— Brighter Day 
4:00—Homemakers Fiesta 
4:30—On Your Account 
5:00—Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Western Theater 
6:30— Evening Report 
6:45—Sports Quiz 
7:00—The Best of Groucho 
7:30—Justice 
8 00—On the Farm 
8:30—Ford Theater 
9:00—Badge 714 
9:30—Starlight Time 

10:00—News, Sports, Weather 
10:15—Movietime 
11:30—Vespers & Sign O ff

Ceniteer ml
SCHAEFER RADIO sad T. V.

nronr Phllco Dealet”
1«M Ava. r . — PhoM ft) 
We Service All Makes Tele vial »e

FOR SALE

S-room bungalow, close-in, near 
schools. $500.00 down.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 812 W. 8th St.

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement

S-room bungalow in Huroble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th S t

Equity in modem borne on W. 
13th S t

wiiiniiiiuiiiiiiii«iniM8iMWBWBiniiro«iinnniimtiniiiinniimnmimmi^

It May Not be Long as You Think —
Those• • • until you w ill need to meet an cmerfeney.

*t you who have bought rest estate without an abstract 
vill encounter such an emergency when the opportunity 
*®mee to sell out or lease and the
*twct oe altort natice. As it takae time aMr ew iW B ^ W r 
*111 to prepare an abstract may we suggest that yen place 
your order new aud be ready. Just in caao tta  abstraetar 
*• unable to complete the Job within the Uma spaclflad 
h  Um  hnyor.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
^Mtlaad, (Ab^racthif i Ibc«  1923) Ti

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room boms 
on paved comer near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lota of 
space. E. 16th S t

Half-section of extra good land, 
modem home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, S tankn

MUSIC IN THE AIR?—Bin 
Miller, the nation’s out
standing amusement Imprea- 
■ario, right, is shown with 
conductor Welter Charles 
after a conference at the Sa
hara Hotel 1b  Lac Vegai^ 
Ncv. Miller le waging a 
campaign to start a sym
phony orchestra hi the 

vada gambUng aapMak

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel 
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00

200 acres just o ff Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. AU net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 scree minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm In Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400. $0.200 in 
Veterans Land Board with $S 
years to pay at 3% tnUrast, 
purchased by veteran.

DfSCRB IN  BURR INSURANCE

E. P. CniwfiMd 
tot W. Bttw —

if

A * P 's  recipe for cutting your total food bill

MKEBIBIBIV!
ttvi iwnr h f  M  t h  mijf itins yoo Mod for 21 moaif I  NNk!

ANN PAGE ELBOW

M A C A R O N I
Spoelmll

2 r .r l 9 <
ANN PAGE ELBOW MACABONI OR

S P A G H E H I
Spoelmll

WISCONSIN AMERICAN CJMDDAR

M I L D  C H E E S E  .
Rodwcodf

. 4 5 <
SULTANA CHOICE QUALITY FLAKES

T U N A  F I S H  - . . 2 t r 3 7 ^

AR.MOI R

PURE LARD  . . . . . . . . He
N IT IE Y

OLEOMARGARINE . . . . . . . ,.19c
P I FFI.N ar BALLARD

BISCUITS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 „„17c
IONA CUT

GREEN BEANS ..... v. »,„.10e

Save on

MEATS

D O U B L E  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  B A C K !

M you are not entirely 
tatlsfied with

DERBY

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS. ,  „ 89c
SAUSAGE Super-Right_______ _____ 1 lb. cells roll 29c
SMOKIES s„p,,.Ri,bt.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0. 39c

dexo ALL-PURPOSE

SHORTENING

SWANSON’S POT PIES
BEEF -CHICKEN -  TURKEY 2 ,„43c
BACON .Allgood B ran d _________________________________ Ib. 43c
BACON Super-Right______________   lb, 49c
C.\F>. JOHN FISH

FRIED FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . ..„ 39c
FILLET OF HADDOCK ....  .  37c
FILLET OF PERCH _ _ _ _ _  .b 33c
FILLET OF COD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .b 37c

If yew are net setitOed 
w ith dexo, return the 
unused pertien to wt 
en d  w e  wi l l  re fund 
t w i c e  your  purchase 
price!

Special Prka I 
3-Lb. Can

Save on FreshFROITSEVieniBlES
' r T  ▼ V V W  V ^

SCPER.RIGHT Q l’ALITY HEAVY CALF

CHUCK ROAST _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,b 39c
HAMBURGER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,b 29c
SIRLOIN STEAK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,b 59c
RIB STEAK ______________________________ ,b 49c

WASHINGTON W INESAP

.\PPI.ES, extra faney................Ib. 17r
Floritia OR\NGES........H Ib. bag Lve
SLNKIST LEMONS..................Ib. 13e
Colorado Yellow ONIONS . . . 2 llw. 13c
U. S. NO. 1 COLOR ADO

RED POTATOES........10 Ib. bag 4.V
Florida New POTATOES . . .  4 llw. 23c
KENTUCKY WONDER

BEANS................................... Ib. 1.3c
TEXAS FRESH

CARROTS............. 2 1-Ib. pkgs. 15c
CALIFORNIA. Large Size (24 aixe)

CALA3OS......................... 2 for 2.3e
BANANAS............................... Ib. 14c

TOILET SOAP

IVORY
3 .Aledium B a rs______20C

TOILET SOAP

IVORY
Large B a rs________

TOILET SOAP

IVORY
4 Personal S Ix e______  21c

GRANULAHO SOAP

DUZ
Spoelall
Giant Site ..............  O #  ^

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
Giant S i t e _____________ 70c

DHERGENT

TIDE
Giant S i t e _____________ 70c

PURE —  MILD

IV O R Y
ANN PAGE

toree
ruKis .............. ptif. c I v L

GRANULAnD SOAP

Straw berry 
^ 1  Preserves

IV O R Y SNOW .
eient 70c

UNCLE BEN'S (OUARANHED FLUFFY)

RICE 14-Oe. 
... n if. 25c

ANGEL s o n  FACIAL

TISSUES ■•a
el 400 27c

2-lb.
■' Jar 5 9 »
MAYONNAISE ::St SI 49<
GRAPE JELLY er?. . 'iS:; 17t
STUFFED OLIVES . .T ' S:; 49 €
OUR OWN TEA eJt: 454
BLACK PEPPER ^r?. ’ fJ ; 1 5 €

CHILI SAUCE .. . "  SS: 27 <
SAUCE 13  ̂2 *** 23c

KARO WAFFLE

S YR U P 14-Oa.
...„ M. 25^

MAftIKO

PREMIUM CRACKERSUt 25<
NAMOCO

SUGAR WAFERS .....’Hi 29<

NtAGARA lAUNDAV

STARCH 21c
JANE PARKER

C H ER R Y 
PIE u 39«

M AZOiA

S A LA D  O IL T„ 6.5c
PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAOf

Cracker Jack 3 Fhfe. 13«

JA9H PARKER

HOT CROSS BUNS JTfi 79t
JANI PARKER COCONUT MARSHMALLOW K IR

GOLD CAKE 49<
JAMR PARKER SLICRR

CINNAMON LOAF 25<
JAMS PARKER WHOU

WHEAT BREAD... 2
M M I PARRiR fNRICMR

WHITE BREAD__  ‘73 70t

11
t

I
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Slu«lenl>* —
From Pafe OfM

Cathy Abtxitt. Herman Glucck, 
Brenda Sue Smith, Bobby Nelms, 
Kllen Crain, Billy Charles Pence, 
Shirley Ann Pane, John Patrick 
Plumlee, Dana Mane Siddall, Joe 
Edward White. Patricia Ann 
Thomas, Ronald Carey, Peggy 
Walton, Horace Galloway, Betty 
Warren, Wayne Ikonen and Lois 
G<KKlwin.

Counts and Countesses from 
the principality of Cisco Junior 
High SchiHii Wesley Rogers and 
Loretta Whitehead, Tommy Broy
les and Virginia Mvl^ester. Eddy 
Cox and Frances Prickett. Jimmy 
White and Ruth Lavander, Chip

»»“Old a t40,50,60?
— Man, You’ re Crazy

your . T »:
Tr> prpp<04( up uith ‘ ’ -sr. k. i i-T r
for « *^ k  ruiHl>-«n 1 ■»
Ifti W od iron b n>4t-■ = • ‘ .%:!
* T ry  < T*v. o f< > ' : .u :*t
fr>r(inj| prp tbit v«r\ • o-t A ' . : « d "

ockly Sue. At »ll druiTKi'^r^

Diumwriiht and Jeanne Thomp
son, Jerry Massuigill and Gienna 
Pryor, John Adams and Frances 
McKeen, Dallas Elder and La- 
vonne Harrelson. Clinton Pierce 
apd Nancy Gibbiins.

Duke and Duchess from the
Dukedom of Cisco Junior College: 
Bruce Stovall and Kitty Lou Pip- 
pen.

Duke and Duchess from the
Dukedom of the Freshman Class: 
Wayne Pence and Jan Latson.

Duke and Duchess from the
Dukedom •• f the Sophomore 
Class: David Ward and Trecia 
Edwards.

Duke and Duchess from the
Dukedom of the Junior Class: j 
Buck Whitehead and Donnice; 
Johnson.

Princes and Princesses from the 
Realm of King L< bo. all from the 
Senior Class: Arzell Hale and'
Catherine James. Harold Pippen' 
and Jean WnUo, Fred Haves and 
Norma Sohaefer. Marcos Gallegos' 
and Sammy Bell and Gt Tge Cal- 1

L
T H E A m  —  IN  C IS C O . TEXASediiesdaV. Thursday & FridayF()l{ (O IM R V

Hospital News
J T. .Anderson, prominent Cisco 

oil man, was in a scriou.-. ci'iid:- 
tun at Graham Ho.spital ti>day 
after he had undergone major 
surgery twice in eight days. He 
was first opscrated on February 
16 and again Thursday, February 
24.

Other patients at the hospit.al 
Thursday wore M;s E N Strick
land, Mrs. W H Ervin. Donald 
Meier. Mrs. T. J Russell and in
fant daughter. Mrs W. J. Doni>- 
van and E. J. Wende.

Dismissed recently were Mrs. 
L. H. Qualls. Mrs. C. J Morgan. 
Mrs. R R. Wickman and mf.int 
daughter, M; s. C. J Stephens and 
Mrs. D. I. Graves, all ,'f Ciso' and 
Mrs. T. R. Horton and infant son 
of Scranton.

(cutting and Jay Williams are the ; 
junior class >p.*ns*>rs and are di- | 
f  ■ Ung the class nu mber in 
Working out uetails of the pro
gram.

Admission prices will be 75 
onts for adults and 35 cents for , 
students The junior class will 
use the money derived from the 
program for the annual Junior- 
Sinior Banquet and for ilher 
class pi- Jiuts.

C o m e )  ' ’
. tA  TO

fer they will be cnti rtained by 
Ray Judia and his orchestra. F 1- 
li'Wing the program the king and 
queen and the ci>urt will leave the 
throne rcaim.

U.shcrs will be Charlotte Col
lins, Mary Jane Rendall. Jackie 
Cunningham. Donald Meier. R. n- 
nie Qualls. Sue Bennett. Nancy 
Knight, Gloria John.ston, .Mien 
Garverick, Carroll Thames. A l
pha Elder. Burnell Evans and 
Howard Hamilton.

Mrs B. E. Wagley, Mrs R H

riiiiinitimutiittNiiiiiuiiNiiutiumimiMiiMiiMiH*|C A SH  I

withJames Sleuart
------------IMut.------------

News -  -  Color Cartoon

.AIKKI IIA.MMSKFHOAI FACTOHA T O A O l

MGHT CAS1.4L — T h l i
ca.mel-color coat takes the 
casual approach to evening 
wear when it tops a full- 
skirted dress of white or
ganza. The jaunty little top
per has a sporty collar, huge 
pockets, self-belt a-nd cut
away “tails.” Pauline Tngere 
designed it in New Y  rk and 
introduced it at a show ing of 
her new spring styles for the 

up-to-the-m,inute gal.

B IY , SWF.. .\M> BE SIRE,
WITH .VATIO.V.XLLY K.NOWN BRANDS FOR LESS

.\ppliances — Giftware — Luggage — Wallets — Radios 
Irons — Electric Razors — Sporting Goods — Broilers 
Roasters — Housewares — Fishing Rods — Reels — Toasters 
•Mixers — Cookware — Cutlery — Fleclrie Wiring Supplies 
Air Conditioners — Lawn Mowers — Garden TimiIs — Fans 

I.ighting Fixtures — Refrigerators — Lawn Sprinklers 
Plumbing Supplies — IJeep Freezers — Kitchen Cabinets 

.And Fixtures — Power Tools — Guns — Boats 
Outboard .Vlotors

'.irm.an and Shirlvy Miller. King 
L«'b, X X III w.il b«- cr.t̂  of the i 
five pr;ni-, - .Miintd ab< vc.

.^fter King L- b, ,,nd hi- queen 
n i-eivf their en wn and the seep-

O V  D R IV E !
C«CO — lA|T\^e

TIPS. — WED. — THIRS. 
■Ml Speakers In Good Order

Office Supplies. Office Furniture and Equipment 
Fine Custom Tailored Clothing for Men and Women 

Please Consult I s Fur Information on Items Not Listed

Kutpiisrraft l*urcliasin«r ami Salt's
.\?*s*ociaU* Disirllmlttrs

Ave. I) Tele.
Daniels Hotel Bldg. Cisco. Texas

F I! F K F R F K F R F E
AT THH

JOY DKIVi: IN TIIKATCK

A s KMKICASIII'RIZKTVUlVlASIIan(l(,RKASFJORS

iiimiiMHiumiuaiHmmmimiiMuiHummimiuiiui'f
iS d r i*  K A R L O F F

-plus

( i-c(»-Ka>tland Hiuhwav
>alur«laN. Fi*l>ruar\ 2(t

( i h i v  at .Sainlay's T a x a ru  St-rvirc.  
.1119 hast Hth,

anil aav at Moltan's ( .a n o ra  !srriii 'V 
an hastland I l i u h a a y )  

i T l  . \h  I / ' j o l t  at /'#•#• M aa's (ainifn-  
an Hisiau >tar l l iu lnvay

She's th e

in a m a n > t r a p !

>A\F  AOl  K I N K F I  .'̂ 11 
Al  l. m i s  \A FFK

IVi/.rs I o Ur (lixrii .\wav Sutiinla\ .Nijflil

AOl .Ml M UF UHFsF.M lO W FN
Hrinjj the entire familv and come 

TO THK

iiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiJO R  P R I M I N G
.See u.' f«»r printin;; iif all kind.s. §

We hpeeiali/e in — 1

FNAFI.OI'FS AM ) IF  F IFHIIFADS | 

lU SFNFSS FOHMS. UIFf.llF VDS | 

UOOkFFTS AM ) KLFFI) BOOKS I

HOW IS YOCRP 1 1 M 151N G •'
call us for

I'KKK KSTIMATK.S
on all plumbing and repairs.

All Work
GI AKAMKEO

We Do Quality Work 

With Quality Material

We are here to serve 
Tour Plumbing Needs

( AI.G 761 
or come by in person 

to 407 E. 8th

We Operate Under

S T A T E
A I T K O V A L

Heove Pliiiiiliiii;; Co.
407 E. 8th Phone 761

F«»r Any Knn*rj:»‘iic} =
Quick.* confidential, M 

Personal Loans =
Loans S5 tu 850 =

C.rvilit Finance Co. =
701 Ave. D I

CISCO. TEXAS =

UOHDFNS Cun

BISCUITS
IMPERIAI,SI G AR 10 91c(RISCO 3 lb. can 85c O '

. l/iv Flavor

JELLO
LFMIT

DEL MONTE U  »*-

CATSIP 2 ,„37c
DEL MONTE ENGLISHPEAS 3 j.3..n.57c
BOSS WALLOPERCLOVES. 3.50

COttRLD — READY TO EAT — FROZENFISH STICKS. . ...,p..43c
FROZENRED RASBERRIES
FROZENI50ASENBERRIES .

10 Oa. Pkg.23e
10 Oi. Pkg.

2 J C

i T s - ’k vP E T 3 f o r -----

.MISSULN BRAND — Sliced or Halves CANNED SW EET 1 lb. 7 oi. CaPEACHES 2 3 ,. . . .  54t POTATOES 25
Wolf Brainl

r  - 7 j

l A O L f- '• Jwolf Itruiid

C H I L I
No. 2 cans__

H o o i F
p,. TAMALKS

r,u«» j
cans of 12 ..

DECKER'S Ll.NCUEUN BEWLLY S BESTMEAT________ oo.„„:55c FLOIR 25 lb. bag ‘■•V

CHOICE FED IIO.ME KILLED BEEF

R O A S T S
(.H IC K . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c
R IM P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
P E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c

S T E A K

T-BONE
( I I B
DECKER'S CANNED

P I C M C S  
4 LB. C A N . . . . . . . . . 2*

LEAN — BONELESS

srm MEAT
lO O K I-

,49c
-------------  FRESH GROUND

H A M B I R G E R
2 lbs.

Ill se ll FRESH BEETS 
FRESH RADISHES 

FRESH GREEN ONIONS 
FRESH MUSTARD GREENS

myai

-MESH BAG

S P U D S ... ;.. 10
5 LB. .MESH BAG

GRAPEFRUIT .. . . . 33c
CABBAGE .... „ 5c

MESH BAG

o r a n (;es
CELI.O B.\G

CARROTS

IVOLI

ROUND lb. 67
... ...7lb.65i 
. . . .  .. lb. W

5 IK 33

AVACADOS each II
t'riilay & Salunlav, Frkriian 23 -  26

NORVELL MILLER
U IH E R E  m o S T  P E O P L E  T R R D E

W*8T IMh AT AVE. D_____CISCO
Phones 102 — 101 — We Deliver all day during this Sals

?

25lJ  bags»-«'l


